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Introduction 
The Substance Use Disorder Treatment and Recovery Loan Repayment 
Program (STAR LRP) gives behavioral health providers up to $250,000 to 
repay school loans in exchange for working full-time for six years at an 
approved facility. The Health Resources & Services Administration (HRSA) 
oversees this new program designed to help recruit and retain a more 
diverse set of behavioral health providers focused on combating the 
substance use disorder (SUD) epidemic. 

Funding for HRSA’s SUD treatment programs have resulted in adding more 
than 2,800 doctors, nurse practitioners, physician assistants, mental health 
professionals, registered nurses, pharmacists, and substance use counselors 
to communities most in need.  

We know that the most evidence-based treatment for SUD requires a 
comprehensive approach that incorporates a combination of medication and 
counseling. HRSA funding supports members of the interdisciplinary 
healthcare teams who help patients overcome opioid addiction through 
treatment and recovery.  

The STAR LRP includes additional disciplines and broadens the facility types 
for those working to help patients overcome substance use disorder. 

New Eligible Applicant Disciplines 
For STAR eligibility, you must be:  
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• A United States citizen, national, or permanent resident (includes 
lawful permanent residents or “green card” holders); 

• Fully licensed, credentialed in an eligible discipline or a registered SUD 
professional; and  

• A full-time employee at a STAR LRP-approved facility.  

The STAR LRP is open to a wide range of providers in direct treatment or 
recovery support for substance use disorder patients. Behavioral health 
clinicians, paraprofessionals, clinical support staff and others trained in 
substance use disorder treatment are encouraged to apply. Visit the STAR 
LRP website for a full list of eligible disciplines. 

New Eligible Facility Types 
There are over 20 STAR-approved facility types. Visit the STAR LRP website 
for a full list of eligible facilities. Applicants must work full-time at a STAR 
LRP-approved facility located in either: 

1. A mental health HPSA (Health Professional Shortage Area), or  
2. A county where the mean drug overdose death rate per 100,000 

people over the past three years for which official data is available 
from the state, is higher than the most recent available national 
average overdose death rate per 100,000 people, as reported by the 
CDC. 

Award Amount & Funding Priority 
The STAR LRP awards no less than $12,000 and up to $250,000 to eligible 
SUD healthcare providers for six years of full-time service. 

HRSA will utilize a two-tier approach for funding priority.  
• Tier I – providers working in counties with eligible drug overdose death 

rate.  
• Tier II – providers working in a mental health professional shortage 

area. 

Important Dates  
STAR LRP applicants should be aware of the following key dates and check 
the STAR LRP website for assistance, updates and additional information:   

• June 8, 2021 – Application cycle opens 
• July 22, 2021, 7:30 pm ET – Application Submission Deadline:  
• July 22, 2021 – Employment Start Date 
• On or before September 30, 2021 – Notification of Award 

Assistance & Information  
Get help with your application and join one of our upcoming STAR LRP Q&A 
Sessions:  

https://bhw.hrsa.gov/funding/apply-loan-repayment/star-lrp
https://bhw.hrsa.gov/funding/apply-loan-repayment/star-lrp
http://www.bhw.hrsa.gov/apply-star-lrp
https://bhw.hrsa.gov/funding/apply-loan-repayment/star-lrp
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• Friday, July 9 from 12 - 8 p.m. ET 
• Friday, July 16 from 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. ET 
• Tuesday, July 20 from 8 a.m. - 1 p.m. ET 

  
Subscribe for email updates or visit the STAR LRP website for the latest 
information and Q&A sessions.  

Newsletter Content 
Title: OPEN NOW! HRSA Announces New Loan Repayment Program for 
Behavioral Health Providers 

Copy: Every day you’re using skills to help end substance use disorders 
(SUD) within your community. The Health Resources and Services 
Administration is here to help you with the new the STAR LRP (Substance 
Use Disorder Treatment and Recovery Loan Repayment Program). Apply for 
this program through Thursday, July 22, 2021 at 7:30 p.m. ET. 

Pay off your school loans with up to $250,000 from the STAR LRP in 
exchange for six years of full-time service at an approved facility. Behavioral 
health clinicians, paraprofessionals, clinical support staff and many others 
trained in substance use disorder treatment are encouraged to apply.  

Get help with your application. Join one of our upcoming STAR LRP Q&A 
Sessions:  

• Friday, July 9 from 12 - 8 p.m. ET 
• Friday, July 16 from 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. ET 
• Tuesday, July 20 from 8 a.m. - 1 p.m. ET 

Fact Sheet 
Download the STAR LRP Fact Sheet. 

Social Media Content 
By posting these messages below to your Facebook, LinkedIn, Instagram, 
and Twitter accounts, you will help increase awareness about this event to 
all your social media followers.  

Please feel free to update and tailor the messages for your platforms and 
audience. Remember to include one of the graphics from the next page with 
your message: 

Facebook/LinkedIn/Instagram Content 
• Now accepting applications for the STAR loan repayment program! 

https://bit.ly/3cBDJVB 

https://hrsa-gov.zoomgov.com/j/1615806775
https://hrsa-gov.zoomgov.com/j/1603304715
https://hrsa-gov.zoomgov.com/j/1604958659
https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/USHHSHRSA/subscriber/new?qsp=HRSA-subscribe
https://bhw.hrsa.gov/funding/apply-loan-repayment/star-lrp
https://hrsa-gov.zoomgov.com/j/1615806775
https://hrsa-gov.zoomgov.com/j/1603304715
https://hrsa-gov.zoomgov.com/j/1604958659
https://bit.ly/3cBDJVB
https://bhw.hrsa.gov/sites/default/files/bureau-health-workforce/funding/star-loan-repayment-fact-sheet.pdf
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• Substance Use Disorder treatment providers – Get help up to $250K to 
pay for school loans. Apply now: https://bit.ly/3cBDJVB 

• Got a question about the STAR Loan Repayment Program? Attend the 
Q&A Sessions on July 9, July 16 and July 20: https://bit.ly/3cBDJVB 
 

Twitter Content 
• SUD treatment providers – get help with #SUDtreatment student 

loans: #LoanRepayment programs can provide eligible behavioral 
health providers up to $250,000 in assistance. Apply now! 
https://bit.ly/3cBDJVB 

• Still have #SUDtreatment student loans? Apply for #LoanRepayment. 
Now accepting applications for the STAR loan repayment program! 
https://bit.ly/3cBDJVB 

• Got a question about the STAR Loan Repayment Program? Attend the 
Q&A Sessions on July 9, July 16 and July 20: https://bit.ly/3cBDJVB 

Social Media Graphics  
Facebook, Twitter and Linked In Graphics 
Download these graphics. Password: starlrp 

 
 

 

https://bit.ly/3cBDJVB
https://twitter.com/hashtag/medical?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/LoanRepayment?src=hashtag_click
https://bit.ly/3cBDJVB
https://twitter.com/hashtag/medical?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/LoanRepayment?src=hashtag_click
https://bit.ly/3cBDJVB
https://bit.ly/3cBDJVB
https://agencyroad.box.com/v/hrsasharedfiles
https://bit.ly/3cBDJVB
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Instagram Graphics 
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If you share on your social media channels, please remember to tag our 
accounts. You can also share or retweet relevant posts from our channels. 
Provided below are direct links to our social media accounts: 

HRSA Facebook Account 
HRSA Twitter Account 
HRSA LinkedIn Account 
HRSA Instagram Account 

Facility Resources  

New Eligible Facility Types 
Applicants must work full-time at a STAR LRP-approved facility located in 
either: 

1. A mental health HPSA (Health Professional Shortage Area), or  
2. A county where the mean drug overdose death rate per 100,000 

people over the past three years for which official data is available 
from the state, is higher than the most recent available national 
average overdose death rate per 100,000 people, as reported by the 
CDC. 
 

There are over 20 STAR-approved facility types. Eligible STAR LRP facilities 
can include, but are not limited to: 
• SAMHSA-certified opioid treatment programs (OTPs) 
• Office-based opioid treatment facilities (OBOTs) 
• Non-opioid substance use disorder treatment facilities (SUD treatment 
facilities) 
• Federally Qualified Health Care Centers (FQHCs) 
• Rural Health Clinics (RHCs) 
• American Indian Health facilities and Indian Health Service (IHS) hospitals 
• FQHC Look-Alikes 
• State or federal correctional facilities 
• Critical access hospitals 
• Community health centers 
• State or local health departments 
• Community outpatient facilities 
• Private practices 
• School-based clinics 
• Mobile units and free clinics Inpatient psychiatric facilities 
• Inpatient/Outpatient rehabilitation facilities 
• Health system-affiliated inpatient treatment center 
• Youth detention center or program 
• Crisis stabilization units 
• Migrant health centers 

https://www.facebook.com/HRSAgov/
https://twitter.com/hrsagov
https://www.linkedin.com/company/us-government-department-of-health-&-human-services-hrsa/
https://www.instagram.com/hrsagov/
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• Faith-based settings 
• Recovery centers 
• Detox facilities 
• Prevention coalitions/agencies 
• Local community jails and detention centers 
 
Visit the STAR LRP website for a full list of eligible facilities and review 
the STAR LRP-approved site and facility type definitions for information on 
eligible facilities.  
 
What are the benefits of becoming STAR LRP-approved? 

• As a STAR LRP-approved facility, you can offer a loan repayment 
program opportunity as a recruitment and retention incentive to new 
and current clinical staff. 

• STAR LRP is open to a broader range of SUD treatment and 
recovery clinicians and paraprofessionals than other HRSA loan 
repayment programs. 

Newsletter Content 
Article #1 

Title: Your NHSC-approved SUD Treatment Facility is Automatically STAR 
LRP Pre-approved! 

Copy: Spread the word and use your STAR LRP pre-approved status to 
recruit new providers and retain current staff. 
 
The STAR LRP provides up to $250,000 to eligible health professionals, 
including bachelor’s-level SUD counselors and behavioral health 
paraprofessionals, in exchange for a six-year, full-time service commitment. 

Eligible applicants can apply until July 22, 7:30 PM ET. 

Article #2 

Title: Is Your Facility STAR LRP Eligible? 

Copy: Find out if your facility is approved to offer education loan repayment 
through the Substance Use Disorder Treatment and Recovery Loan 
Repayment Program (STAR LRP). You can recruit and retain behavioral 
health providers as a STAR LRP-approved facility. A wide range of facilities 
are eligible. 
 
The STAR LRP provides up to $250,000 to eligible health professionals, 

https://bhw.hrsa.gov/funding/apply-loan-repayment/star-lrp
https://bhw.hrsa.gov/funding/apply-loan-repayment/star-lrp/facility-eligibility
https://bhw.hrsa.gov/sites/default/files/bureau-health-workforce/funding/star-lrp-facility-types.pdf
https://bhw.hrsa.gov/funding/apply-loan-repayment/star-lrp#disciplines
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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._JJ2RIDWuGc9Qd0OMq7ByCkYqwIdHAay_k30qHTvDzo/s/1077987975/br/107622034004-l
https://bhw.hrsa.gov/funding/apply-loan-repayment/star-lrp/facility-eligibility
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including bachelor’s-level SUD counselors and behavioral health 
paraprofessionals, in exchange for a six-year, full-time service commitment. 

Eligible applicants can apply until July 22, 7:30 PM ET. 

Social Media Graphics  
Facebook, Twitter and Linked In Graphics 
Download these graphics. Password: starlrp 
 

 
 

 
 

 
Instagram Graphics 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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._JJ2RIDWuGc9Qd0OMq7ByCkYqwIdHAay_k30qHTvDzo/s/1077987975/br/107622034004-l
https://agencyroad.box.com/v/hrsasharedfiles
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